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A TRIP TO VESUVIUS.

Nevcr blhah I forgct lny- firbt gliînpsc of X"cauius.
Wu liad left fat bchind asb Rome, dncient and yct modern
-the former appellation amply justified by its ruins ,
the latter by its American hotels and modern luxuries-
and were rapidly necaring the world-rcnowncd Naples,
though not, in the words of tlic Italian proverb, wvitlh the
intention to " sec Naples and die." Suddcnly we beheld
a red light in the sky, which we at once pronounced to
bc the ILorn. Howv oftcn, I wonder, lias a fire been
taken for the iaoon, and vice versa ! by those %vho are
ignorant o -orgetfül of the times and seasons ! But on
our recollecting that about thib timc the moon wvab shed-
ding its rays somnewhierc on the other side of the horizon
ne %%cru forccd to the cuncluâion that this bal] of lre,
looking so wveird i i 'he darkness of the night, wvas none
other than the breath of the far-famed IlVesuviins."
After arriving at our hotel w~e gazed from the balcony
for some time, before retiring for the night, at the strange
appearance, and solemn feelings crcpt over us. How
could %vc go to sleep wvith that *mountain brcathing tire
in such close proximity to us? Ever and anon the red
liglit would slowvly die away and then suddenly reappear.
It looked like some danger signal hung up in the sky,
and danger signal it wvas, as but three or four short wveeks
4ftervards the terrible disaster at Ischia testified-Nvarn ing
the inhabitants o f the neighboring country that they wvere
living over a fier>' furnace. From that time we could
-lever day or night lose sight of the burning mountain;
it was alwvays present to us, in the daytime as a cloud 0f

smoke, and at night as a baIl of fire, though wve were
told the red appearance wvas but the r.cf'Iction of the
internaI ire and flot actual laine. We could then realize
in some slighit degree the awe wvh ich must have possessed
the Israelites of old. 0f course wve could not leave
Naples without paying a visit to Vesuvius. As wve had
gazed on Pompeii, we must needs sec the originator of
such destruction. It being the month of July, about the
%vorst season of the year for such a trip, our guide ad-
vised us to visit the volcano as canly in the day as
possible to avoid the mid-day sun. After appointing a
day for the trip, the night previous thereto wve retired
eanly, but flot to, sleep. There are things ivhich produce
sleeplessness which are not included under the head
IlInsomnia," and for which Naples is almost as famous

as it is for bcggars. So aftcr a rcstless night wve lcft the
hotel at 4 a. in., without breakfast. to make the ascent.
As 1 gazcd uipon the cuifrtable carriage drawvn by
thc iron grey lior.s-s (abrcast)- powcrful and cager for
the fray-I could flot hclp tli.aking what an intcrcsting
turn-out this wvouId bc for King Street, Toronto. Our
coachînan was a short and sturdy Italian ; our guide
large, broad shouldered and smiling. it was a beautiful
morning,' evcrything ýecmcd propitiofis as we prcpared
to "do" Vcsuvius. The driver cracked his long whip
and off we' wvcnt. Though the hour wvas early the strcets
wverc well filled with people of ail classes, but principally
those from the country who wvcre coming to market.
We met numbers of confical little mules hdrncsscd snugly
to, little carts, pillcd highi with garden produce, on the
top of it hich ivere men and ivomcn fol), in .5uch numbers
one wvould think the little mules would bc crushed bc-
neath their Ioads, but thev scemed wclI used to the
?Neapolitan lash and burdens, and trotted along in perfect
contentment. Here wc sawv in sweet (?) profusion the
Lazzaroni-rnen wvith arms, men without themn; deaf
dumb, lame, haIt and blind ; impotent and impertinent;
impecunious and importunate. Thoughi almost destitute
of clothing they ivere each and ahl provided with a bat,
and thoughi the air wvas a little chilly, yet polite to the
last degrc they approachied us bat in hand. Thcy
seemed in no wvay disconcerted if %vc rcfused to accede to
their demands, but calmly turned away to await the
coming of the next passer-by. Wc found the most
cxpeditious wvay of getting rid of thcm wvas by haranguing
themn with the Qiieen's 1&nglish, to whichi they responded
in native Italian, probably Neapolitan profanity, which
passed harmlessly over our hcads. Wc, though going at
a good specd, occupied an hour and a haîf in getting out
of Naples, but there wvas so much to bc sen on every
side, every phase of Neapolitan life being rcpresented,
that the time passed vcry quickly. Finally 've drew
to the foot of the burning monster, majestic in the stili-
ness, looming far above us, and began the ascent The
road wvas, of course, a winding one, and wve doubled on
our tracks continually as wve steadily mountcd higher.
It seemed a vcry short distance we bad to traverse, yet
wve went on and on an d did not lessen it perccptibly, bu~t
the grandeur of the piles of lava scattcred far and wide
around us gave us ample food for reflection though it did
not serve to allay the pangs of hunger which were
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beginning to crccp upon us. Thec driver urgcd on bis

horscs at full spccd, intcrspcrsing tlîc almost continuoils
jcracking of bis long whip with an occasion.1 1' ah ! ah t

Wc w~he) lad bcn accustomcd to sec horses wvalk: pant-
tingly up a hili, bc it ever Sa sliglit, rcmonstratcd with

hirn for bis sccming cruclty. Hie smilcd, with a look oi
superior kniolcdige and inforined us that wcrc thcy ta
stop it would take the force af Vcsuvius itsctf ta urge
theni on again, or %vords ta that clTcct. To our dismay
vwe aitcrwards w~crc cnabled ta substantiate: this state-
ment and ascertain, that lie spoke the truth. As ive
passed onward .and upward wvc bcgan ta sec traces ai the
devastation that Vresuvius had w'roughit in its day. It
must have bccn no small labour ta build the road wc
were travelling on, although ane %w ould suppose that after
thec lesson thc then dwcellcrs necar this ficry font learried
in A. D. 79, fewv persans %% ould care ta risk t1ieir livcs ard
property by building dwcllings in this vicinity, yet we
found even the sides af the mautain were not altogethier
d,:stituto- of boeuses. Suddcnly as thaugh from the
bowcls of the carth a motinta-nccr joincd us. He %vas
hatlrss and shoclcss, and bis clothes wcre in rags. From
the absence afi bat wve %verc confident that ho could flot

ba beggar. Ile sccmed ta cmerge froin under tbe
Scarrnage, and on loaking behind it wc discovered tbat

lieh had faund bis shocs sa hecavy that lic had transierrcd
thecm ta thc axie af our carniage. Vast masses af lava
lay araund us on evcry side. Some lookzcd as thaugh
they had suddenly cooled iwhilst boiling most fcrvently
and ane could almost dctect the bubbles still in thcrn.
Othecrs lookcd as though thcy biad been hurled from the
top af Vesuvius and brokecn inta thousands of pieces.

tAIl sbowcd traces ai a mighty destruction having taken
place. The top of Vcsuvius looked sa near anc it lika
walking up ta it, yet we wcnt on and on, for a time at
least, and it sccmed ta drai- no nearer. Tbe air became
filllcd with a deliciaus odon-, whicb wve found procccdcd
froin clusters of ycllow floivers that grew in abundance:
even in *bis wild spot. Our fricnd the mounitaincer
scimcd ta perceive aur appreciation af it, for hoe at once
came forward, with bunches af flowcrs and threw thrm
into the carniage. XVe wcrc astonished that ho did flot
dcmand money for this service, and wc stili w~ere con-
vinced ho %vas in no way rclated ta the Lazzaroni, but
bad a seul above such trifles as lira and ccntesirni.
Whethcr it wvas the additional weighit af aur mountaincer's
shoosý-some: shoos are large and lieavy-or a general fit
of " pure cusscdncss " I know tiot, but suddenly as though
by mutual consent our stccds came ta a standstill and
refused ta proceed furthcr. Imagine aur position, balh-
way up Vesuvius, thrce baulky horses, plenty af Italian
profanity, and cmpty stomachs. In vain aur guide and
driver " ahd" and " ah'd " but ail to no purpose. It wvas
a case of "get out and shave;"« "shoulders ta, the
wvlicels.' Our mountaincer wvorked %vith a will. Traces
broke, harness snapped, but still the brutes would flot go
.on. Wc were joincd by several other mountaincers wvho

assisicd. As the rond %vas narrow~ and built over the
lava wvhich rose abovc us on anc side and féruncd steps
on the ather the aspcct af affairs wvas decidcdly, dangerous.
Finally ivc ail toit thc carrnage and climbed an the rocks
af lava, lcaving aur Neapalitan stecds ta prance, rcar, or
back, just as thicy ptcascd. The dlrivcr uscd his lash
xiith great cclcnity, but wc remaincd an haur in or about
the saine spot. Finaillywxith ais nuch suddcnncss as thcy
ha.d stopp.cd, attero aur harnicss had bcen ncarly tornta
slircds and just as xvc band dccidcd to rcturn ta Naples, the
brutes startcd off on tîxe fuît gallop and wvc liad ta tait
fcr some distance ta overtake: theni. Sigbis ai relief
passed freely amangst us iivhen ive re-cntcred aur
cardage. Aiter asceniding for some trne in continued
terror lest tlîe tria should abruptly corne ta a standstilt
again ive rcaclied the foot ai the cane: and entcrcd the
wvaiting an d dining roomn 'Ibcre %vithout ncding special
invitations, as it xvas noxv nine o'clock and thc inclincd
railway in %vhich ive wcre ta surmaunt the cane and peep
inta the depths ai Vcsuivius did nat scnd up a car tili ton,
ive had an opportunity ai refreshing oursclvcs. We
callcd for breakfast. Like txie ustial continental breakfast
this consistcd ai coffcc and twa raIls. XVben we wvba
are accustomcd ta Canadian breakfasts liad partakeni of
this frugal fare, we fe'st by uio means satisficd but caltcd
for lunch or "dejeuncr ala fourchette." Thecse two meals
hiad the effect ai calming aur ravenous appetites, and ive
prcpared ta asccnd the cane. From this position xvc hiad
a magnificent vie%%, ai the surrounding country, of Naples
with its beautiful bay and the islands adjacent, but this
wvas nothing in comparison with wbiat wvas yet in store
for us. To ane standing at the faot ai the cane and
laoking up, the railroad seemod almost perpendicular,
and those ai us w~ho are prone ta bc giddy shuddercd nt
the prospect ai bcing hung betvccn earth and hecaven
half-way un a precipice. The car wvhich xvas drawvn
up by a wvire rape wvorked by a stationary engine
at the foot ai the cane, wvas like the carniages an
the Rhigi Railraad, s0 constructcd that we alw'ays
occupicd a horizontal scat, or oné ncarly sa. WVhen we
entered thc car ive wverc followed by about eigbt rough
looking Italians wvhosc abject in asccnding wve wvere at a
loss ta imagine. Tlhey cbattcecd incessantly and wvith
such anirnat~.. es' -ulation wc xverc cxcccdingly anxiaus
ta have tI'eir conversation cxplaincd ta us, which aur
guide did, and ta aur disgust we found it wvas ail about a
poor stray bird same ane had seen and they w~ere
expressing their sarraw thcy had iiot braught a gun ta
shoot it. After some dclay ive began ta ascend and aur
viciv af the surraunding country xvas siraply beyand
description. Our position, ta aur surprise, produced flot
the slightest giddiness on any of us. Even here nature
has been supplemented by art and science. At intervals
we came upon clectric Jamps suspended frani long poles,
%vhich must give a strange effcct at nigbt time'. The
Qucens ai Italy and Portugal who had paid Vesuvius a
visit a short tuec beforo this nmade the ascent at niglit
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qnd viewed it in ail the splendour that science could
]end (if any) ta nature. On arriving at tlîe end of the
railwvay wc found wvo liad somce distance to go on foot,
and as this wvas upwvards through ashes and brokcn lava
wve discovercd the reason of the companionship forced
upon us. WVe found ourselvcs in the midst of a number
of guides armed ivith sc'dan chairs, our com;pagnons de
7'oyage hiaving become transformed into men acting in
this capacity and scemingly vory cager to carry us to the
top. Oilly two of us hovcvcr detcrmincd to mount
higlicr, and that on foot. Blut ive toIt rather anxious
about Icaving the rest of our party alone in the bands o 'f
these Italians whio had a brigand-like appearance to us
timorous mortals. Two af the guides howevcr wvcnt on
with us evidently bound like ourselves ta, "sec this thing
out." Soon we discovercd thcir objcct in sa doing.
Whcu, our showing symptoms of fatigue they prcsented
the ends of belts to us and wished to draw us up. We
steadily refusr .1 ail aid howvcr and mounted by our own
individual exertions alone. On reaching the sumimit ive
%vere again handed over to another special guide wbose
duty it %vas ta conduct us as near as possible to the
moutb 6f thse crater. And boere the fui] consciausness of
our sitaatin came upon us. Fumes of sulrhur pourcd
out from the crust of lava on wvbich wve stood, and at
timcs ive could sc the raging lire beneath us. Stili ta
aur astonisinent ive felt no fear and gazed on the spec-
tacle ivith- perfect calniness. We reassurcd ourselves
witb the tbought that an cruptian cauld not possibly
happen that day. Arounid us wve saw scattered traces of
the late queenly visit in the shape of shielîs of the oggs
whbich thecir majesties had graciously condosccndod to
c-,ak and cat %vhile situated bore betwcen earth and
h-aven, as thougli the sulphurous fumes wverc not suf-
fizient, adding the suiphur contained in the eggs to thecir
royal constitutions, and the ground toit sa hot onc could
almost bave broiled a steak. The moun tain %vas unusual y
active that day, and every minute thore wvas a tremendous
explosion almost at our feet, followed by a groat upheaval
af mattor ivbich iwben first secn wvas red bot. Once ive
ventured sa near that ive were in danger of being struck
by the falling stones, and wvhen I sav mny guide quit tne
spot in a burry I needed no second intimation ta follow
close at bis bocks One guide more venturesome than
tho rest rushed just after a showver of missies, pushed a
coin with the end af bis stick into a stili soft pioce of lava
and brought it ta me firmly imbedded and very hot,
%vhicb tropby I ivas induced to purchase and stili passoss.
A lady told me since af a cousin of bors %vho bas visited
Vesuvius and bad actually approached so near ta the
crater that a pioce of lava dropped ita his pocket aild
wvas burning a hole in it when ho discovered it and took
it out My own experiorice prompts me to say, this
must bave beon a trick of bis guide; for had a piece -of
lava found its wvay into bis pocket fresh from thc bowels
of the eartb it would have burnt its way through Sa
quickly that he wvould flot have known it at ail, uniess it

bad happened to striko bis foot in the descent. The
impression made upon us by our visit wvill r.ecr be
cffaccd. It was wvith a feeling of relief, howvcr, ive
returned again to our party and found thern look~ well
and hoarty. On our rcturn ta, the bottomn of thr cane ive
found our sturdy mrountr.inccr, and fceling inclincd to
rewvard him pecuniarily for the assistance ho baci rcndcred
us clid so. This made him ail the more attentive. He
blackcned our boots and I believe wvould have cut our
hair or performed any other service for us to gain
additional cair., but we, after giving him, a share of our
heer, quitted the spot. He followed the carrnage as we
descendcd, holding out bis liand. Then bie wvould lcap
f rom crag to crag. as it wvere, of lava, and meet us wvhen
we gat lower in the road, and the last ive sawv of him ivas
gazing down at us as. though his passion for lira and
centesimi could neyer bo satisfied. We came to the con..
clusion he rnigiht bc a distant relative of the lazzaroni
aftcr ail. Our return to Naples was accomplished in
safcty though ive haâ an oppartunity of experiencing the
ternific heat of the sun before reacbing aur hotel. Once
thorc wve giadly refrcshe-d ourselvos -by roturning ta aur
respective couches.

CHARLES ICINGSLEY.

Thorce have bten and are, mnen wvbose lives andi char-
-acters ive neyer grow wceary of studying; ivhose wvorks
and wvords are always an inspiration to us, arnd of whom
only to, tlhink: for an instant is strcngth and courage ré-
nowcd in dark houes. Very fet, hawever, are tbcy
wvhose memories act thus in any degrec upon us, and in
na case bas the admiration and love excitcd bec n univer-
sal. Thus, w~hile to one party in the state, a Sir John
Macdonald is a noble patriot-a man almost to, be wvor-
shipped-to the other ho is rrerely a man of great sîtratc-
gic powers in political mattors; a cunning and unscrii-
puIous statesman, and no lariguage short of libel can be
uinjustly applied ta, bîm. julius CaŽsar w~as dovoted tà
the interests of the Republic, or aimed at its destruction
The Pope, again, is Antichrist, and to bceoxecrated, or
he is the Supremo Head of the Cburch of God' upon
ea-:'h, Infallible, and to be held in deepest reverence.
And Sa wvith the namne that heads this article. Some
thore are wbo sc little to esteeru in Charles Kingsley,
a fact bard of belief ta bis admirers, wvbo doubtless -at
»aIl events amangst those of bis communion-are* thé
more numerous party, and ta wvhich ive confoss ourseiv6s
at once, most decidedly ta belong, for surely therà are
fev, who baving read -eitbcr bis lueé or bis wvorks, will
1deny' bim. the naine of 'a gscat mani," and it is to-bo
boped that none will deny be was <a goàd mnan." Great
and good-proud ternis' applied only singly, biut bes-
toived together on one man, ;ve instantly desire tc.
knowv more of the subject, if perchance wve may froim the
knowledge gained thereaif, feel ourselves raised 41ereby
to bigher and nobler aspirations in our life's pursuits.

ROUGE ET NOIR. 7
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Charles Kingsley wvas born at Holne Vicarage, in
Devonshire; but wvhcn about fivc years or age, bis par-
cnts rernovcd to Barnack, in the Diocese of Peterborough,
and six years h ;r rcturned ta Dcvonshir,-to, the
charming village, Clovclly. It was hcrc that rcmark-
ablc love or naturz sprang up withiin him; excitcd by
the bcauty of the surrounding country, thc racky sea-
coast, the rcstlcss, zver-changing wvaters, %%ith thcir--to
hirn-romantic novelties and wondcrs, thc sturdy Devon
fishers wcre, as he himsclf said, "The inspiration of his
life." The truth r>f this is scîf-evident to the reader af
his great historical romanc-" -ýWestwaà J Ho; Il as also,
of that hardly less interesting worl,, IlTwo Yczrs Ago."
Yet lic could apprer.iate fully cvcry kind of scenery, and
cven the somnewhat unhntercstiîîg Feus have bceu rendced
highly romaritic by bis Il Hereward the Wake."

in z832 wve find him àt Heiston Grammar School,
wvherc hc made a great and lasting friecndship ivith
.Zichard Powles, and from an interestirig lettcr of this
latter, ive learn that his taste for phyica1 science greatly
devcloped about this time. For classics and mathe-
matics he then cared very little In 1836, when bis par-
ents left Clovelly to, live at Chclsen, h*' became aday
student at King's College, London, and in 1838 entcred
Magdalcne Collcgc, Cp.mbridge, and fronta thc fact that
he wvas licad af his first year at that College, wc conclude
tha. hie had given greater tttentirn to his clas, ical and
mathematical studies than whcn at Heiston. ?:he mast
nateworthy feature of bis univcrsity lire is the terrible
struggle hoe had wvith theological doubts. The cruel, cold
iron of unbeiicf scems to have pierced his heart very
deeply. I-is struggle with it must be fui of intcrcst ta
mauy, for ccrt-iinly many can syrnpathize with hirn.
Inta thz: Slough af Despond he ivas plunged so dceply
that once he did give up troubiug bis soul with harass-
ing doubts. H-e threcv up reading, and deVoted hiru-
self ta the numerous excitements wvhich 111e at Cam-
bridge offers. But lie ivas d..-stincd for a noble îvork, and
though the conflict within ivas stern and long, he came
out of it victorious-a Christian in much more than name,
and having been thus deep iu the mire, he ivas able ta
sympatbize and help al vho feit hnest difficulties. The
joy with which he reached the termnination ai this crisis
may best bc expressed in bis oîvn language - " Savcd,"
he cries, "lfrom the wild pride, and darkliug tcmpests of
skepticism, and fram the sensuality an *d dissipation into
which rny oîvn rashness and vanity had hurried me--
Savcd from a hunter's life ou the prairies; from becom-
ing a savage, and perhaps worse.-Saved from all this,
and restored ta, my country and -my God, and able ta
believe. And I do believe firmiy and practically, as a
sutbject of prayer, and a rule of every action ai my life.",
Aud this strang faith lie retained ail bis 111e-, and it made
him the man he was. Witbout it he rnight at most.have
been highly dsstinguished iu the scientfic world, though
it is a question wvhether, in bis case, the loss oi God
would flot bave destroyed much of his love of nature.

With it he became a benefactor to bis race, an-i a very
special blcssing ta rnanir.

Au amusing anecdote af bis college days is îvorthy
af inser-tion as showing charactcristically the veiu of
humour îvhich frequcntly croppcd up throughout bis ]ife&

IOne mnorning, during an examinatian, but one ques-
tion remained ai a papzr on mnechanics. 'Dcscribe a
common pump.' Of the internai macbinery ai a pump
he ivas unable ta render a scicutific accout; but af the
outside bis vivid imagination supplicd a picture îvbich
bis facile pencil soan transferred ta, papcr. He drcw a
grand village pumnp in ilhe nmidst of a broad green:, and
opposite, ' he porcli af an ancient cliurcli. By the side oi
,hr pumf. stood the village beadle îvith uniiic'rm and
baton. Around were wvamen and cbiidren ai aIl ages,
shapes and dress, cach carrying & crack, a jug, a bucket,
or saine vessel large cr small. Around the pump itsclf
wvas a huge chain, padlockcd, and su8 rouuded by a notice:
This punîp locked during divine servi:e.' This Kingsley

sent up ta the exarniners a. bi î ansîver ta the question."
It is flot on record whether he obtained marks for it ;
bu', it wvas sa clever that the moderato' of the year had
it framed, and hung upon the wall ai bis raom.

Inî his final examination he ivas in mathematics, sen-
ior aptirue, and obtaiucd first-classi hanaurs in cla',sics-
a degree which, though gaod, might have been butter
had ic wvarked stcadily at the prescribed subjects through-
out his course.

We wili conclude the first part ai this before
cousidcriug his liie-work after ordination, thiough, cor-
rectiy speaking, the greater part ai that life bas ta corne.
Perhaps the mast important bas been tauz:hed upon, for
wvith most men, during the first twenty-three vears, the
bud of their life is formcd ; the remainder consists af the
uuialding ai the blossom in the variaus degrees oi beauty
or the reverse capable af being reachcd hy tbemn. Thus
far ive have scen Kingsley very eariy .n le exhibiting
a dccidcd taste far natural science-;, taste îvhich, îvhen
deveiopcd, faund bim FcIlaîv ai tfie Linnzeau Society.
Later, lxarassed by doubts, his triumpbant emaucipation
from them niakes hini once and for ail a Christian, the
result bcing a 111e devotcd iu eveiything he did, ta the
greater glary ai God.H.SMN.

The Blue Ribben ruovement, in its mast advanced
form, is makiug rapid progTress in Callege. A very
flourishiug temperauce Society has been farmed, nine-
teen nien haviug signcd the pledge af total abstinence
at the first meeting.

We regret ta have ta record the depaLrture of Mr.
Keurick, M. A., he baving been appt,«nted ta the curacy
of St Paul's Ch-rch, lu St. John, New Brunswick. We
congratulate hina on his good fortune lu obtainiug sô
important a position, and wvish hlm every success iu his
future career.
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The Provost, accompanied by the Rev. Mr. Starr'
will sal for England on the 26th. The main object of
their visit will be to p resenit to church people in England
the claims of Trinity. We wish them a pleasant journey
and every success in their laudable endeavors. 0f this
we do flot despair considering the large amounit raised
by Bishop Strachan under circumstances of peculiar
difficulty. _________

The Theological and Missionary Association held
their first meeting on the 3rd inst., the Provost as presi-
dent takîng the chair. The Bishop and a large number of
city clergy were present. The Provost delivered a very
thoughtful opening address dealîng with the ethical
purposes of such an hssociation, in the «course of which
he feelingly alluded to the great benefit that had been
derived in Cambridge fromn one of a similar character.
The Rev. Mr. Stan' then followved withË a very practical
address, deaiîïng with the peçuliar needs'of the Canadian
church at the present time and the way to meet them.
Rev. Prof. Clark followed on the samýe lines. The
Bishop of Toronto then delivered the closing address in
which he spoke of the needs of the mission field at the
present moment, and expressed a hope that the Associa-
tion miglit be the means of some one volunteering for
the great rnissionary work in foreign lands. It is pro-
posed to, hold meetings eveiy fortnight for the reading
of papers on varinus subjects connected with church work
and discussion upon themn.

At the present moment there is a luli in the heaited
discussion on the University question, and consequently
it is perhaps a favorable time for the presentation of ideas
on the subject and for the suggestion of some middle
course such as may find acceptance with, both parties
There are one or two points which seem to have been
generally admitted, and which will consequently form a
basis for any future discussion on the subject One of
these is the necessity for this Provitice possessinig a
University fully equipped in every department; another
that such University should be a thoroughly represen-
tative one, and to these may be added a further conclusion

which seems to be pretty gcn 'erally reccived, viz.: that
the people of Ontatio as a whole do not consider the
University of Toronto so representative in character as
to be deserving of support from the State funds which, it
must ailways be rernembered, are the resuit of a general
taxation ; with the further natural conclusion that if the
University in its present state does require assistance, its
own graduates, who are numerous enough, as we have
had very triumphantly pointed out by themselves, should
put their hands in their pockt ts and supply the needs of
their Aima Mater.

Is there any happy mean wvbîch wvill reconcile these
,two conflicting opinions 0f course the nowv proved
statement that the other Universities of the Province are
doing a very large share of its educational work must be
acimitted, and this entities themn to a voice in the matter.
We tbink this much desired solution can be arrived at
by a method which lias, we believe, been regularly formu-
lated and wvhich seems in every way feasible, and this is
University Federation, wherebyeach University at present
existing should surrnder its University riglits to a
central body while retaining ail collegiate privileges and
requirements; in short, forming a University on the
exact model of those of the mother country. Such a
course seems to us highly désirable. It would, in the
first place, raîse the standard of the Canadian degrees,
not in actual value, but in gen'eral estimation-a degree
granted by a large corporation being always morc: bighly
valued. In the next place it wouid much simplify
matters. The time and labor now devoted in the various
colleges to their work as Universities (we mean in refer-
ence to the governing body) could lie devoted entirely to
college needs, aIl questions relatîng to University matters
*being left to the central body. 0f course such a step
would tell most disadvantageously on institutions like
ourselves that possess a somewhat superior standing by
reason of their royal charter, but sucli difiec-ulties could,
we think, be easily overcome in consideration of the
great benefits derived. It wvould be natural that the
University of Toronto, from its state character and its
central position, would form. the nucleus of such a cor-
poration, but it wquld be better that its namne should be
changed so, as to, deprive it of any merely local character.
We trust that this matter will receive ail the attention it
deserves, and that some means may lie devised whereby
the sense of injustice arising from the granting of govern-
ment support to, what is merely a local institution may
be obviated, and yet the cause of higlier education
advanced.

TRINITY MEDICAL NOTES.

The last lecture of session of 1883-4 was delivered
in> the school on Friday, the I4th inst Dr. Geikie (at
the request of the students) occupied his last lecture
hour in an address on Medical Ethics. He most warn>iy
and ably discussed the duties devolving on the future



carccr af thc students iis prafussional men, cxhorting
tini ta attend ta thecir profession, and theirs alone;
never b>' an), chance ta sa), anything in a sick rocIXi that
migliî be employed ta tlac detrinient af a fellow-practi-
tioner, and in ail consultations ta be mast careful in
giving opinion M~ore the patient as ta the prapricty ai
the treatinent ai the rahysician in attendance ;alsa never
ta mnake thecir visils obnoxious by their frcquency, and
>'et ta bcecvcr guardcd in thecir manner ta their patient,
altowiing none ta think lainseli or lierself neglected.
He also urged the prapricty ai bcing an abstainer iroin
all habits odious ta patients, and rnast enthusiastically
candcinned smoking and intînperance in any forin,
His lecture wvas ai great benefit ta appreciative students,
and lic was hecartily clered by the men, as he leit the

*platforin. I>riar ta bis lecture the Rcv. James% johnston
* prescntcd, ta tUi c)an and faculty, ina bebali ai the men,

a collective picture, liandsorrely frmd, ai the gradu-
ating class of iSS3-4, ta which the Dean rcplicd in
appropriate tcrins.
jDrs. Fultor. and Temple, an the occasion ai thc lasî
lecture ai the session, also made short, apprapriatejaddresses, urging. the students ta proiessianal encrgy, and

wsigthern a happy andi prosperous carcr. Thcy
%vcrc bath hecartily cheered on retiring-

he meeting for îhi. election ai officers for the
Trinsty Medical Literary and Scientiflc Saciety .%,as
held iii thc school on Saturday cvening, the i5th ult.
E vidently, froin the numbe'-r retaining their positions ira
conntction wvith the committees, they have fulfillcd thir
duties conscientiotisly and ably. Dr. Sheard %vas re-

*clected, as Pretsidcnt -Mmr. J. R. Logan, Vice-President,
by acclamation (a mast sensible election); Mr. F. H.

* Brennan, m-elcctcd Sec.-Trcaisurcm, by acclamation, giv-
i ng evidcnce af bis ability, ina that position ; ]Pr. Teskey
Representative or Faculty an Committîc; li. JI. 1-1'
iIawvlcy was clectcd as rcepresentaitivc of the 4th Year,
M. Dickison, rcelecd by acclamation as Committe
Representaitive ai 3rd year ; -Mr J. Hoone, as Represent-
ative ai :2nd year. Altoge-ther the Society shows a muost
prosperous carter during the session, and most favorable
prospects for Ui ncnxt session.

E\am. is coming on on 3londay, the 24th. MAany
araxious and wcary-lookin'- faces arc seen amongst the
students, and it is rnmcely the face ai a student is seen
outside his oirn sanctuin.

Trinity School oi 'Medicine is once more desertcd
wand nauglit but the janitor reniains as evidence oi thc

numbcm of inhabitants within the %valls; of that classic
domain. Non, -%Il is quiet, t0 bc awakelned by the rctum
ofi nothcr session.

Thic Theologicail and 'Missiona-iy Association sceins
to be doing a good wor1k So *.nyt applications for

r Sund.>' help ar- miade that on that day Uic graduatce
bench is seldon. graced by any, and ccrtairaly flot man;'
Occupants.

BOO0K NOTICL.

Tii : POENIS 0F FREtDLItîCK LOcKER. New York:
White, Stokes & Alleu.

IntO the liell got uP volume before us arc collected
the various pocins of Mr. Locker, whichi have appeared,
froan turne to turne, in the pages of various magazines, and
have carncd for their author an enviable rcputation as
ane of the leaders of thec school of saciety poets, if one
may use the terni, whose distinguishing charactcristics
arc Iightness and dclicacy or touch ina dcaling with mat-
tcrs of cvery dayv liue mostly in its fashionable aspect.

Comparisons arc provcrbially odious, but one cannot
hiclp mak-ing thcmn at times, and anc between Mr. Lockcr
and Mr. Dabson is alniost unavaidable. Tlicy both deal
ivith the sai class af subjects, and trcat tlîem much in
the saie inanner, and cach wvriter bas bis own circle ôf
admirers who think hlmi superiorto bis rival. A careini
comnparison of the valume befare us with the "01ld XVarld
Idylîs" of 'Mr. Dobsan, leads us unhecsitatingly ta aivaird
the superiority ta the latter, flot only in the wvider range
ai bis subjects and the deeper feeling lic exhibits, but
even on the -round of workmanship. Mr. Lackes
command ai v'erse forins scei limitcd in strong cantrast
with the versatility oi Mr. Dobson, and wc do flot find
throughout bis volume, charmirag as it is, anything ap-
proaching in strength ta several af the " Old 'orld
ld),ls." There is no doubt, bowever, of the charins af
Mr. Lockcr's verse, of its delicate grace, its perféct rc-
finemnent, and a certain tenderness which miglit bc callcd
pathetic, occasionally rising ta passion, as ina the «' Garden
Idyll" and ' Mabel." Ina fact, lie bas carriedl out %vith a
ver3' fait- measure of success the ruies lhe bas laid clown
in saine notes at the end of thc volume for this; cI.ss of
poetry. " Light, lyriccal verse should bc short, élégant
reflned and fanciful, flot seldain distinguished by cha-
tcned sentiment, and aiten playful, and it should have
anc uniform and simple dcsign. Thec tone 'shauld rot
bc pitched high, and thé langiiage should bc idiornatic,
the rhythm crisp and sparllin, the rliyrie frèquent and
nev-cr forccd, wvhite th. cntire poem shouid bc marked by
tastciul moderation, high finish and complctencss; for
hoivever trivial the subject malter may bc, indeedraîher
in proportion ta its triviality,ý subordination ta thé ruicý
oi composition and perfection or exccutioii should Le
strictly enforced. Each piccc crannoi bc expccteil ta
eshibit all these cha.ratctcrisîics, but the qualiltics of
brcvity and buoyancy arc; essentialY

'M. Locker's cairciul autention to these conditiahs is
apparent thmoughout the volum;r pcrhaps ina no pocifi
maie than ina t1m half-humourous, hali-pàthetic -ôonâ
cntitled,

TEMPORA 'M1UAT.ML

'Ycs. bcre. Sce morc a taci
1 fid Ibo Ange] Inn.

'%Vhcî laindlord. zids =ad scrticg
IReccve me xilb a gpza:

'ROUGE ET NOIR.
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Surely. they can't rernember me,
My hair is gray and scanter:

lm changed, so changed since 1 %%-s litre-
0 frrnpvra mu:antur !

The Angel's flot niuch altcred sioce
The happy niontli of j une.

That brought me here with Parnela
Tospend aur honeymnoon.

Ah. me, 1 even recollect
The shap.i of ibis decanter'-

Vc*ve since been both mnuch put about-
O lempra inutantur!1

Ay. thcre's the c'ock and looking.fflass
Reflecting me again :

She would lier love %vas very fair
I sec irn very Plain.

And thcre's that daub o! Prince Leebao:
Tw%%as Patnclas fond hanter

To fancy it rcsernbled mne-
O frmpra srndantur J

The curtains have been dyed , but therc.
Unbrolcen. is thec sanie.

-The very saine craclced pne of glass
On which I scratched ber name.

Ycs. theres the tiny flouri!;h stili;
Il sised ta s0 encliant lier

To link twvo happy namnes ini one-
0 leuppia rnulntur !

TYhat brou9lit thit pilgrim litre 1 and wha,
fl'as Pamela atray.

It =av lie ce hadfound lier grare,
Or lie haît fournd lier gay.

7he fairert fade. the bcst of men.
Rare =et with a supplanter.

1 iriuli than I could like ihs crg.
O Cflipora mutantur 1

Spacc ivili not alloiv us ta quote ane or the longer
poems called "«Arcadia," onc of the niost playful and
fanciful in the volume, but the first part af «Gcraldine
Green," entitlcd 1'The Serenade," is so charming and so
illustrative or the b;tst afi Mr. Loch-es uncommon gits,
that we quote it in fulli:

Light slnniber is quit ting
The e'cids il prest .

The faines arc fiittng.
Who charnicd thec to resi.

Whcre nigb: daes arc falling
Now fecds the 'eiid bec:

lFe starling is calling.
My darling. for ibe.

The teavélrts ame crisper
That thrill the sby fern:

The lcaves fondly tvhisper,
WVe trait thy rctcrn.'

Arise thmn and bazy
Distrnst framn tbcc fling.

For sorrotes that crazy
To-niorrous niay bring.

A vague ycaring snàcte us.
But wakc flOt Io weep:

MlY banc, love, salal doat us
Across tbc stili deep.

To sales teber the lotus
EMa 1lolIcd tbec Io slep.

Sad to relate the young lady secmns ta have been
insensible to the poces feelings, for in the second part
he records his wvandeuings on i.he sands at WVorthing and
wvriting hcr narne on thcrn, and hov ' She jilted the
exile, did Geraldine G.":-

Ti.-, rnect, but tbey nerer have spolca since that:
He c.ei bpi p-be aows bcis fat:;
Sbe vSed = the o ow is d in theSin A -
And J, it tras 1 wrotr ber rimeie the sand.

In -ianity Fair" 11r. Locker presen,ýs s~ with the

deeper side af bis verse. It is the old cry, " vaitas
t'anitlumj," and we can trace bcneath the htimorous
Unes a Iurking sadncss that ive ail have such c taste for
its gilded gingcrbread ; yet what is thc good of rcp)ining.

Philosophy haIlts-wi-se counsels arc vain,
WVC go. wei repent. %va rcturn chere again:
To.night )oîî viili certain>' mect %vitl, us thtre-
Sa corne and bc mnerry in V'anity Fatir.

But in the pacm ecntklcd " Hcr Quiet Rcsting lae,
there is a note of truc pathos. The loncly grave in some
quiet country churchyard.

No City snoke in stain the heather-bells:
Sigh. Sentlc wmnds. around rny bone love. sleeping: -

Shie bore ber burthen here. but now shc clweclls
WVherc scorner nevLr came. andi noue arc tvceping.

But such peace is flot for flic onc %vho is lcft
I coula flot die: HE willed it otherwise:

1My lot is here. andi sorrowv. wrexring oldcr.
Weighs down my) hicart. but does not : Liii bce cycs-

Even my friends mnay thinc that 1 arn colder.

But %vhen nt itnes I steal awav troin thesc
To find ber grave. and pray ta bc forgiven:

Andi then 1 wvatch beside ber on my knccs.
I tbini, I amn a litile nearer heaven.

But it is flot aften that Mr. Lockcr is in - his graver
moads ; he does flot aspire to bc the mouthpiece of the
sorrovs or struggles of life; if lie werc ta characterize him-
self it wvould most Jikely bc in the ivords of one of aur
greater poets, as " the: idie singer ofi an crnpty daýy," onc
content ta dwell rather an the sunny sidc of lire, or dis-
course in limpid rhyme ai by-gonc days. as lie docks in a
vcry charming littie, pocm " On An Old Muif," or whecn
returning ta the present he apostrophim.s a yoting lady
n-imed Geraidine, who, wce should imigine, is his
daughtcr, in some delightful verses, tif which the first
twa may bc quoted. GRLIE

A simple child bas dlaims
On your sentiment. lier namc*s

Geraldice.
She7s tender, but beu-arc.
Shc7sfrolicsoe as fair-

And Llftecn.

She bas gif:s ta grace allied,
And cadi she lias applied.

Andi improved :
She bas bliss lima: lives and ]Caris
On Ioing,-ab. that means

Shc i: lo'cd.
Geralime cornes bcfarc us again in an addiress ta

My Mistress' Boots," perhaps anc ai tbc bcst cx.-tinples
in the wvork ai Mr. Lock-ces most dainty and graceful
vein. and as such wc cannot forbear from quoting it
entire:

MiY ,%ISI*.ESS" BOOTS.

They nearly strikc mie dumb
1 tremble tvica tbey omne

Pit.2-a.t
-This palptation incans
Thesc boots are .u.'r-dtnz s-

Think of ibas.

O. %vb=r did buntcr in
Sa délicate a si

For ler[cet ?
Yom lucby lit tIc la"d.
TYon persyd. $ oadia,

Ïor =y UWtc.

The facrz sichine gléaris
Oa tbe sides and in tbe acanis

Anti it $boxr

Il
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The Pixies wvert the wags
Who tipt these funny tags,

And ibese tocs.

What soles to charm an clf ?
Had Crusoc. sick of self

Cbanced to vicw
One printed near the tide.
O. howv bard bc would bave tried

For tbe two!

For Gerry's dcbonair
And innocent and [air

Asa rose;
She S an aveel in a frock.
WVa:h a fascinating cock

To ber nose.

The simpletous wbo squeeze
Their extremaies t0 piease

Mandarins.
Wouldpo.itiv.ely flinch
From ..entuuing to pint-b

Geraldine's.

Cinderella's lefts and r~iCht
To Geraldines %vert fr.ghis;

And 1i row.
The darnsel, defily sbod.
Has dutifully trod

Untit now.

Corne, Gerry, since it suiis.
Sucb a pretty puss (in boots)

These to don.
Set tbis dainîy hand a'4bile
On my shoulder. dear. and li

l'ut them on.

But if the poet here shows us bis daintiest touches,
in the *'Advice te a Poet," be secmns to hint at a desirc
for worthicr subjects, and in ibis pocim wc seemn to bc
consci>us of a reserve of power awvaiting only the
fitting momecnt to bc called into action. Wc quote the
last verse.

Oh, for the poet Voice Chat swells
To lofty truîbs or noble curses-

1 only uwea the cap and befls
.Adyîsorne tears arc i0 xny verses.

I ly trliry sparrow rced.
Picabad if but ont sbuuld lle. the twvitter;

liumbly 1 lay i: down to hced
A music or a minstrel fluter.

In the short poem cntitlcd "The Garden Idyli," 'Mr.
Lockcr rises te the bighest pitch to which be attains
throughout the book. The last two verses, which we
subjoin, havc the truc ring of passion in 112cm.

For a &lad son& came tronm the rnilling shed.
On a wind of Chat summer south.

And the green mas çoldcei above ber bead.
And a surnoear kimeI ber inoutb:

Swee: were the lips wherc Chat sunbeamt duweh-
And the wings cf time wcrc fleet

As 1 gazed. and neiiher spoloe. for we kilt
Lite wus 3o swrect!

.And the odorous times wcrec dira aboya.
As ve learit on a drooping boc bh:

And the darkling air uaa a breaîb cf love,
and a witcbing thrab sang - ow.-

For the sua dropt low. and the tniliglàt grew
Asuc listcned. and sigbed. and leau-

Tbat day u=s the swStest day-aad we Icnew
Wha: the swee:ness mneant.

In our opinion there is Only Onc other pocm in the,
bool, that bas a ring approaching thc> ecxquisite vcrses,
and that is the one addrcssed to *1 Mabel," and entitled

At Her %Vindoiv." Space illi not allow us to quote
the %vhole of this rcally lovely pocru, but wc give thrce
Verses.

is she nested? Dosshe kneel
In the twiligbt stilly:-

Lily.clad [romn !broat Co hecd.
She. rny virgin lily ?

Let this friendly pebbln plead
At ber flowery grating.

If sbe bear me %vill she bccd?
blabel. I amn w-aiting.

Sing thy song. ilion trained thrush,'
Pipe thy test, tby clearest.-

Husb, ber lattice mnoves, O hush-
Dcirest Mabel! dearest.

We could go on quoting, but ive have already far
cxccded our space, stili we cannot forbear adding the
first and last veries of a charming love-letter. The
poemn is cntitled " A îVice Correspondent," and is
addrcssed by a young lady to her absent fiance. It is so
tender and charming that one conjures up the Most
cnticing picture of the correspondent a *nd can hardly
avoid falling iii love with the creation cf his own imagin-
ation.

The glowv and tbe glory are plighted
To darlcss. for evening is corne:

The lamp in Glebe Cottage is lighted.
The bards and tbe sheep belis are dumb.

1'm atone a: my casernent for pappy
Is summoned to dinner to ICew:

Imr alone. dearest Ered, but 1*m happy-
i*m thinking cf you.

Your wbimt is for frLEC and fashion.
Your taste is for lettcrs and art -

Tbis rbyrne is the commrn-uplace passion
That glows in a fond %voran's bear.

Lay it by in a dainty depo3it
Fýr relics-we aIl bave a few 1

Love. somne day they'll print it, because it
%Vas wr ttezi 10 Yen.

And here wc must conclude our very irnperfect notice
of this charming volume. Our aim has been, not to
attcmpt any criticism, but by means cf examples to
show how~ delightful a peet Mr. Lockcr is. He may
flot bc able to say cf bis work, " Exegi.-ionuieiitiim Src
'percniiiiis," like tbe Roman poet,,tvhom, in rnany %vays,
be resembles, but his wvork, tbough net aimning at the
greatesi. hei-,bts, reacbes the point at wvbich it is aimed.
It is genuine and se will doubtless outlive much other
wvork wvith many more prctensions. In conclusion wc
can only say that wce hope these short and necessarily
i:nperfect quetations we have been able te give, may
induce others te read a wvork that cannet fail to afford
tbemn pleasure. Any onc possessing tbis volume and
the 'l Old WVorld Idylis " of Mr. Dobson, is sure of an
intellectual trcat of no rnean character.

CO.3M11UNICA TIONS.

-MOSSES FRO'M A ROLLING STONE

(Continucd)
flefore coming to Paris ive had spent a fortnigbt in

London, and the contrasts bctwveen the two capitals wvcrc
to us as interesting as tbey werc striking-true reflec-
tions, in many cases, of the national characteristics of
their respective counitries.

Hcre wc arc surrounded by crowds or short, plurnp,
gesticulating Frcnchmcn-thcir littie round faces spark-
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ling with animation, zis saIllies of wit and îvrathfül de-
nunciations follow each other in quick succession froni
that muchly-used aperture betwveen their jet-black muu-
staches and short, pointed goatees. Hov strange it
sems to think that only yesterday we were jostling the
portly frame of stolid, matter-of-fact Johin Bull, with his
easy and good-natured, but quiet and fixed air of self-
importance, dignity and doggedness.

Mien, on ail sides, we se lofty, handsome edifices,
frequently adorned wvith carving and sculpiure, and pos-
sessing a fresb, cheerful look, the very counterpart of
that foggy, undefined shiade which hangs about the sub-
stantial but smo<e begrirned buildings of London.

But tiiere arc other, and perhaps more striking, con-
trasts than these. Airer thosc narrow, irregular, and
ofteni dingy, London streets, what a relief it is to look,
down the broad, roomy thoroughfares of Paris, so taste-
fully and systematically laid out!1

You feel this especially %when standing in one of the
great Places, wvhicb, by the xvay, iorm a leading feature
in the plan of Paris. They are large, open spaces, in
différent parts of the city, from which, in many cases,
streets radiate in a11 directions. The Place de /2Etoile is
the chief instance of this. lIn its centre tawers the
iargest triumphal arch erected in modern tuecs, the great
'<Arc de Triomjplie," 152 feet high and 138 feet wide,
ivith its elaborate carving, cammemanrating Napoleon's
campaign in Russia. The Place is circular, and from it
diverge no less than tivel'e beautiful tree-lined avenues
each affording a long and pleasing vista, terminating in
somne other Place, wvhence avenues again diverge,,. Stand in
front of the great Arc, and the eye sweeps down the broad
.Are.uie des CIuilps .Elysees, with its four rows of trees,
until a distant glimpse is obtained through the foliage
of the lofty obclisk ivhich stands in the centre of the
.Place de la Coizcorde. As ive approach the latter ive
begin ta sec thc gardens of the Tuilleries extending
before us, and, further on still, another Napoleonic tri-
umiplal arch, aderning the square almost enclosed by
the magnificent range of buildings wbich form the: Louvre.
Wc have now reached the river, near the point whcre it
separates to, forni the le de la Cite. Walking along the
quai, or esplanade for a short distance, wc cross over
to the island by anc of those many beautiful bridges
,which span the Scine, and find oursclves under the high
'walîs of tdx. ?Pa1ais de Yustice, in the Riverside dungeans
of wvhich niany notable prisoners have 1--en confined.
Entering the great hall wve flnd it crowded wvith lawyers
in gowns, bands, and square blackc bats, tithcr walking
about, or standing in groups .%aiting for lheir cases to
corne on. These are becard in the adjoining chambers
before judges, behind îvhose scats bang crucifixes. We
might rejoice at this sight as signifying a fltting recogni-
tion of religion b>' the State, did wc not know (at least as
far as our observation goes) that thîs recognition is of
tbe niost hollowv and wortbless description, implying littlc
or no direct rcligious influence on any department o!

public affaîrs. Close by the Law Courts stands the
architectural gem of Paris, one of the niost beautiful
churches in the wvorld. After a short pause in the
crypt wve asccnd a spiral staircase, and reel almost over-
whelmed with wvonderzncnt, and admiration, as the mar-
vcllous splendors of La Sainte Chapelle arc suddenly
unfoldcd to our gaze. At fi rst we ascribe the inexpressible
cmotions wvhich seize us cntirely to the rich, gorgeous
colors of the windows, îvhich are so %vonderfully blended
that, bright as thcy are, thcy rathcr rest than dazzle the
eye ; but gradually wc becomne sensible of the magic
charm of the quiet and graceful elegance of the siender
columns and pointed arches, and of the barmony be-
ttveen the co!ouring of the windows and of the walls.
We linger as long as possible in a spot enchanted by
the spelîs of almost perfected art, and even after taking
an unwilling departure, rcturn to obtain onc more
glimpse of artificial beauty, which we feel instinctively,
we shall neyer, in this world, sec equalled.

The sacred relics (supposed pieces of the cross and
of the crowvn of tharns), as a shriiue for wvhich St. Louis
intended the chapel, are now deposited in the Cathedral
of Notre Dame. This huge edifice, though considcred
by good judges (we refer to the guide-book compilers),
ta be even superior in point of architecture to the
Sainte Chapelle, we cannot admire as wc should. The
îvhole effect strikes us as heavy, dark and gloomy, and
quite fails to awaken -in us that peaceful and happy
feeling of solemnity, îvhich many English Cathedrais
inspire, and it is îvith a feeling of relief that we find
ourselves once more under the wvarm sun and bright,
blue sky.

The fashionable church of Paris is that beautiful
imitation of a Greek, Temple, the Mladelei, which
faces (in the distance) the Place de la Concorde.

Mre must flot, however, tarry longer in thc churches
or Paris, beautiful as they are; and indeed wve almost
feel that, in taking a passing glance at two or tbre
buildings of a differtant nature, we are imposing a severe
strain on the patience of the indulgent reader. But wve
cannet leave Paris witho>ot a short visit ta the Bourse.
]3cfore we reach the building (which is a heavy-looking
specimen of Grecian design) we hear a loud murmur-
but once inside, oh, what a tumultuous noise!1 Stand
in the gallery and look, down on the busy scene. The
great hall is filled wi-tlà a tbrong af excited nmen, talking,
wrangling and gesticulating in the niost violent :and
alarming fashion. In the centre a circular space is
railed off, around which the more privi!e,.e;d stock-brokers
stand, closely presscd by a crowd equally ardent and
demonstrative. Lok-ing doîvn on this circle we can
hardly catch a glimpse af the pavement below, sa com-
plctcly is the vicw obscured by higb bats, flushed faces,
straincd nccks and waving arms, with as much more of
the body as the cager competitors can stretch over the
railing in their intens,. vocal and muscular endeavours to
raise or lowver the price of stocks. To avoid a head-

13
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ache %ve leave tlhe bewildering scene, wondering much llowv
ratiosnal-intded beings can conduct their most impor-
tant af1riirs in such a wvay.

]-or lack ai time %we must pass by the Opera, wvith its
iragnificent staircase; that great gilt dame, under %vhich
lies the costly sarcol)hagus af Napolcon ; and many
more buildings af interest and note, and hasten ta bring
to a close these icw i:nperfcct glimpses ai P>aris, with a
a -short reference ta its numecrous educational establish-
ments. It is evident that the Government arc mahking
niost strenuaus efforts ta instil into the minds ai their
subjects thie principles ai science, philosophy and art.
X-Ve sec this, ilot only in the schools and colleges, but in
the six great public libraries, in the wvorld-renowned
niuscums and art galleries, and in the frc lectures regu-
larly given at these and ather public buildings. Wc find
the ptinciploivwhich underlies the establishment ai al
these ilieans ai cducation in the simple inscription on
the label attached ta a smnall plant in the -7ardi.n iles
Planies--" P'our l'instruction Putbliquie." France was
formerly notcd for the wvholesale ignorance ai her people.
The Govcrrn!rnt are evidently deterininied ta wvipe off
this stigmi. But iii adopting as a means an education

*purely secular, they x-nay yet find to thcir cost-and
% whcn toa late ta .tmeid-tliat they have beno placing

* in the hands ai unprincipled, irresponsible men, a sharpand dangerous wc'apon %vhich mnay at any tinie be usd
ivith fatal eifect ta law, arder and ather supreme intcrests
ai the State.

____ ___ J. C. D.

Yv mei Edilors of ROUGE ET NOIR -
Siks,-I Nwould say a fcw wards on a subject which

*lia«.s frcquently becin discussed in your columns. During
the whle oi last year camplaints were being made that
the singing and music in general ai aur Chapel services
%vas not up ta the mark, and felI short ai what it shauld
be, and sa on ad infinitun -%vith grumblings. This year
cvery meains that cauld possibly bc taken ta remedy this
sente ai afrairs %vas made use ao. Ncwv chant and hyrun
books 'vere: purchased wvhiclh dispelled anc ai the chief
grounds for iault-finding, and yet, in spite ai aIl these
efrorts and inducements, no impravement %ias muade in
the music. And îvhy? Simply because no interest is
taken nio%. just as there %vês none last year, in the musical
portion oi the service b>' the men in callege. If there
%vcr an3' siliccre dcsire ta have decenit singing ive wouId
sce a good tirn out at the choir practices, but instead ai
that %ve have on azverag-e thre or four prescnt. As long
as this apathy, continues, sa long wvill cheerless services
and bnd mnusic bc the resuit.

Yours, &c.,
Musîc.

ABOUT COLLEGE

Severa.l cilcrgetic men have farmed a mission in
Seaton village, wvhich is aIrcady in a flourishing state.

On IVcdnesd.iys and Fridays during Lent short
services are licld in P'raf. Schneider's roorus at io
o'clock, lx Mu.

The prospects of our cricket and lawn tennis clubs
arc promising for this ycar. Valuable additions to both
have beca made by the freshrn year, and ail arc eagcr
to commence opcrations. Wce only await the permission
of the wveather.

Yes, the poor oid Council is gone 1 'Tis truc, not
altogether or their spontaneous free will, but yct they
took a hint very kindly and wvent. The namnes of the
gentlemen compasing the neiv counicil are Mr. J. C.
Davidson, B. A., President; Mr. C. H. Brent, Secretary ;
Mr. F. E. Farncomb, Il. A., Treasurer ; Mr. J1. F. Dumble,
Librarian ; Mr. FI. W. Church, Curator ; Mir. N. F. David-
son, ist Non-Officiai; Mr. H. Symonds, 2fld Non-
Officia].

Conspicuous, by its absence, is the name af the
leader of the late Opposition. QUERY-Why did he sa
persistently refuse to take office? His modesty, prob-
ably, prompted him to do so.

It is dangerous ta go inta the L. W. C. alone and
unarmcd now-a.days ; the array of wveapons displayed
there is somcthing astounding-a broad sivord,. fouls,
single-sticcs, &c. A late addition to the armory is a
pair af crutches, wvhich forrnl dangerous implements in
the hands; of the modern Sampson ivho wvie)ds tbemn.
Wc would also warn unsuspecting and innocent
mortals that there is sornething unicanny in the nature of
the boots %vorn by the inhabitants (I refer ta another
virtue (?) besides their gigantic size), for ane wvas seen
not long since perched on a stove-pipe. Howv it got
there bas neyer been accaunted for.

The first " Smoking Concert'" given under the au-
spices af the "Apollo Club,"' came off with great eclat
on the evening af Pcb. 11 th. The Divinity Lecture
Roam wvas used for the purpoqe and %vas tastefully ar-
ranged. while numeraus easy chairs andiaounges were scat-
tcrcd about. A number ai vocal solos were given, aid the
club rendered several glees very creditably. Amo-ig
others might bc mentioned "«The Beîls ai St. Micha.AI's
Towcr," "Awake, MY Love," and «IDul&e Domum..'
The familiar, and cver i'%.lcomne, faces ai several gradu-
ates wverc ta bc seen wvhenever the cloud ai smoke liited
sufficiently ta permit ai the exercise ai the giit ai vision.

The new Council ai the Institute ail but wvrecked its
youthiul self an the perilous rocks ai financial muin. As it
is the members have badly hurt thecir tender reputation b>'
baldly launching aut wvith a notice ta the effect that they
have levied a, subscrition ai 75c. per mri. Upon the
perusal by the public af this (let us give it a mild name)
cheeky imposition, 've presumne that a volume ai abusive
language per man wvas recardcd in thz books ai fate
against cach individual who had fallen foul ai this gentie
appeal (?) ta the purse and pocket. %Ve wonder wvhy
the Secretary saw fit ta change in the dark hours ai
nigbt the Nwarding ai that notice so that on the following
marning, in place af «'levy " was ta bc reaci "would re-
commend the necessit>'." Be careful, yaung and wveak-
legged cauncil, how you demean yaurselves! The
watchful and sinister eyc ai quondam Presidents and
Secretaries is braading averyaur actions!I Ycaresitting
under a swvord suspended by aslightcr thread than wvas
that of Damacles!1 A mine mare powerfuil thain ane
cf dynamite lies buried beneath your Cèct, ready ta be
sprungê at a rnament's noticecl Enaugh, we wvauld flot
intimidate yaur xninds, but wvould have you bewvarc 1

ROUGE ET NOIR.
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BOOKS! BOOKS 1
SECOND-HAND AND NEW

~'e buy, sell or exchangc books. Students and
others corne and save nioncy by dcaling ai

SUTHERLANIS DOMINION BOOK STORE
TIIE GREAT SECOXI>-IIAND 11001Z DEI'OT.

2S0&- ýZSS-1<>NC.E TUEENT, T6R<>ONTIO.

THE LADIES 0F THE.

Church Ernbroidery Guild
Aerearcd to reccive orders for alU kinds

o! huchErbroidcry-. Attar Lincn. Colorcdl
Stolms Linen Vestmcnts. Alins I3ags, Altar
Frontals, Desk and Dossel Hangiîîgs. Etc.

Apply to The President.
173 Gerrard Street East

NIANU1FACTURIFG

CONFECTION ER
AND »A-4TICI7 COOK.

Pronounccd by the Trade to Lcep tie Fi nel
Assortnient and Purcst Confectionery

in the Dominion.

PLEASE CALL. Observe the address.

-G "cý :L=ooeR=
KING ST. WEsT. ToRoTo.

SIIEFFIELD I-IOUSE.

ROBINSON & BROTHER,
'WATCHES,- CLOCKS,

AND FINE JEIVELRY.

SILVER & E LECTRO.PLATED

NWARE, ETC., ETC.. ETC.

CRIOKET -MATERIAL,
FOOT-BALLS,*

AND LAWN TENNIS.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO CLUIIS.

15 Kinig St. West, - Toronto.

JO)LLiFFE & 00.'8,

-AlE-

4 Oasis Wast of Portland St.. on Qcten.St. West,
Aud.îhert 701 =a &ci

LOUNGES,
PARLOUR SUITES,

FOLDING CHIRPS,
SOF-A BEDS,

MATTRESSES,
BED LOUNGE-5,

CUSH-IONS,
H-ASSO CKS,

UPHOLSTERY.
467, 469, 471 QUEEN STREET WEST.

G. & J. MURRAY,
IMPORTERS 0F

L1AMP + GOOS
I)?«lerg i, Caiacliaii atl Iteèeri-

effit Coal OU1.

224 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

P'AINTER,

Glfazier & Paperlianger
EXPRIESS VANS FOR 111RE.

Special attention given to orders from
Students of Trinity College.

495 QUEE!N ST. WEST, TORONTO.

McKEE BROS.,
391 Qutieei St. Ileest,

Impo)0rters of Irish Linens,
roni rite Rryai Mfanufactey, Ardoyne, Blelfast.

Single & Double Damask Table Cloths.
INapkias, Shcaiiîgs. Towels. Ilollands,

&c. in Stock.
Xisîiceat n Iri SuippliIci n $Sprcintty.

:R. J. MocDONALD
voit

Oroceriest Provisions, Confeciionery.

A nice assortment of Ladies. Gents and
Children's Boots-& Shoes kept

constantly on hand.

Opposite Trinity Cotiege.

TEIE ENTEPPRISE
-For-

Studerits' Blank, Books,

-GENhftAI. -

%STATION ERY.
BIRTIIDAY AND EASTER CARDS.

FANCY GOODS, ALBUMS,-

*TOYS, ETC., ETC.

New and Choike Designs.

QUEEN 546 WEST,

Speclal Discount to, Students.

UNOERCRAGUATES
ANDb

or thi UrîivccrsUy w~iiL coulfer a rivour on tire
managemetnt ut

"RIOUGE-- ETATOZR,"
by liatr îiziîîg our ad vertisers.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
is aIIovec( by tirent andi satisfaction iztarantécd.

LIV&'RYo BAK AUD- COUR ZTAIL

In Consiretloi %vlil Telristiose- rronu ait
parta of sis.~ <'Ay.

R. B ON D, - TORONTO.

J. P. KEARSEY,
556 QUEEIq STREET W£ST, TORONTO,

Decaler mnas i.sc

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
CONFECTIONERY,

And Imported 1Fine CanaL-J. Boffleil nnd
Precrved Goods.

1[ultz nnl Van Oy.ir.. Fr4sh c<-<ry IPny ivbsn
lit $4rnuna.

Tire oldest Fruit.and Oystcr Depot In tire %Vcs t
,End. Establislied iS7,.

JAUNDICEs OF THEf HEART
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
IIEARTBURti, MRYESS
HEADACHE, 0F lIRESKIN,
And cver speclos of dkeases.ariaing from
disordercdl LIVER. KIDNEYS. EToMACI4,

tGOWELS OR GLOOD.
T. 3tiLBUI:Li à CO- I'roprictort, Tomiso.

-a'



GEO. CONSTABLE
4&J. & 462 QUEEN ST. WEST.

TORONTO.

Confectionery, Cakes & Pastry
Of Fincat Quality Constantly on Haild.

FRENCH & ORDIN.ARY.

Delivcred jaily throughout the City.

Ornamontai Confectionory,

Wreaths, &c.,

IN LATEST DESIGNS. -

WEDDING CAKES TO ORDER
- And sent per Express.

Jellies, Greanis, Russes, &c.

Hàard-ware Iluse,
313 Queen St. West.

HARDWARE IN ALL LINES,
PLATED GOODS, CUTLERY,

-WOODEN GOODS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
WlNDOW GLASS, &c

TEimLEPOlE COMMNICATIO7N.

PETERKIN BRGTHERe,
Ilanufacturcrs and Dealers in

Wood Zarvingsp

Picturo Moulngs,

Carved Drackets and

Wltadow Cornices.

78 QUJEEN sTREET WE,r

TORONTO

ROUGE ET NOIR.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
COR. JOHN & QUEI-N BTS.

IMIPORTERS OF

WINES, SPIRITS,
-AND-

CHOICE GROCERIES.
ALL THE LEADING BRANDS 0F ALES

AND PORTERS.

Estabilshod 1842.

GEo. HARCOURT & SON

*Merchant Tailors
AND

ROBE MAKERS.

-CLERICAL TAILORING-

ANDl

ACADEMIC WORK OF ÈVERY
DE',SCR!PTION

KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

GOLDEN SHIRT FAOTORY
317 QUEIt UT. WEnST. Cor. Q UBEN and

SNobby Gents' Furnishingr

NOTRD FOR FIRST CLASS GOODS.

zo per cent. discoutt for cash ta ail stndents.

R. G. McLEAN,

GENERAL JOB PRINTER,

13 Adelaide Street Fast,

TORONTOI,

Télepbonc Communicatio=..

PATENTS
Une,~~~"r 9l" se sAOIi*1T fiinneeCwoU8fatP~Ojorlg:afor th. Fni., tt~~,'s

X'ulfld.~'uace.dermny.etc. 5mc1~o~àu

AIIEEIOAze foam =~ Btmadway. New wrk

PREPARE YOURSELVES
FOR THE

SPRING RAI.NS!
Fer à Cood Neat Durable Umn-

brella and a ftubber Çoat that
Wili be thoroughly Water-

proof, remnember

Wrn. EAST,
Coer .g ata8res

XMPACTUPM~ AN4D IMUOTER.

Discount to Olergy &Students.

JOHN KAY
Bep .;o annonnce Ibo xoeipt Of a lage abup-

ment of1

Tapestry Carpets I.
Tbe orer.producafon of a Molbrulôd Hlddorminster'
.Vanuf&ctzuiogPFirm, ur Raa bélov the reglar
pricca.Re bus noecr beforoi been able to, offçr
.n loto 01 oode At the prics.

t--*A ]argn asorimont et Patterns to cbocma
fronta.

B~T ERKflSHaU a 5.10 eu"a.

SECOND CJLoTIR a «CI ~ca

linoieums, Oiicloths, Mattings, .

JOHN KA-Y,'
34 KtNG STPMET W.

1113


